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We have exploredthe possIbilityof imagingthe cardiac bloodpoolwith dextran
(Dx) labeledwithTc-99m (Ic) after Sn2@reduction.Stannousdextran(SnDx) kits
were preparedin advanceand labelingwas performedby addingTc-99m. The Ia
beling efficiency was greater than 95%. Tochnetlum-99m dextran (TcDx) was
highly stable both In vlvo and in vitro. in seven dogs we compared the quality of

blood-pool images obtained with TcDx of different molecular weights (4 X iO@
Dx-40; 5 X iO@= Dx-500; 2 X 106 Dx-2000) and with Tc-99m red bloodcells
(TcRBC) labeled In vitro, and determinedthe organdistributionof this new agent
by whole-bodyscanningand bloodsampling.TcDx providedhigh-qualitycardiac
blood-pool Images up to 60 mm after injection. The heart-to-lung ratIos averaged
3.7 for TcDx-40, 3.9 for TcDx-500, and 5.4 for TcRBc at 60 mm. Whereas TcDx-40
showed a relatively rapid initial urInary excretion and TcDx-2000 was degraded
rapidly, TcDx-500 demonstratedthe best kinetics for blood-poolimaging.Thus,
TcDx is a new radlopharmaceuticalwithhighlabelingefficiencyandstability.it ov

ercomesa numberof the limitationsof currentlyusedblood-labeling
agentsand
may becomeusefulfor blood-poolimagingin man.
J Nucl Med 23: 348â€”353,1982
Noninvasive evaluation of cardiac function with
gated equilibrium blood-pool imaging has become an

increasingly important tool in clinical cardiology. This
technique not only provides noninvasive visualization of
cardiac motion and anatomy; it also provides indices of
global and regional ventricular performance that are
useful in the diagnosis and treatment of cardiovascular
disorders (1â€”3).The accuracy of this technique depends
to a large extent on the availability of an agent for
blood-pool labeling that yields high-contrast

images of

the cardiac chambers. Ideally such an agent (a) should
be stable for hours, the radiolabel remaining tightly
bound; (b) should remain in the vascular space; (c)
should have a labeling procedure that is simple, fast, and

inexpensive; and (d) should provide minimal risk to the
patient. Because currently used blood-pool-imaging
agents such as Tc-99m-labeled human serum albumin
(TcHSA) or red blood cells labeled in vivo and in vitro
(TcRBC) do not meet these requirements completely
(4â€”6), we labeled

dextran

(Dx)

with Tc-99m

and ex

amined its potential for blood-pool imaging. Dx has a

longintravascularhalf-timeand is usedclinicallyasa
plasmaexpander(7,10). It is the purposeof thiscom
munication to describe the labeling procedure and our
initial experience in animal experiments with this new
radiopharmaceutical
for equilibrium blood-pool
imaging.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
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Radiopharmaceutical
preparation.Technetium-99m
was attached to Dx after reduction with stannous ion
(Sn) in a deoxygenated aqueous solution. To facilitate
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routine use, SnDx reagent kits were formulated so that
the radiotracer could be obtained simply by adding
pertechnetate.

The SnDx kits were prepared in ten-unit

curves were created from regions of interest assigned to

the central blood pool, the liver, and the urinary bladder.
For normalization between animals, the counts recorded
fromeachregionwereexpressed
asa percentageof the

batches by dissolving 1.5 mg of SnCl2 in 50 z1of con
centrated HC1. During vigorous mixing, iO ml of a total recorded counts. In addition, serial blood and urine
deoxygenated aqueoussolution containing i .0 g of Dx samples were obtained for well counting and chroma
were then added. The Dx used in this study was of van tographicanalysis.At theendof eachstudy,the dog's
ousmolecularweights,*i.e.,4 X 1O'@
(Dx-40);5 X lO@ neck was imaged to check for thyroid uptake of free
(Dx-500), and 2 X 106(Dx-2000). The Dx solutionwas Tc-99m.
deoxygenated by bubbling nitrogen gas through it at 50
ml/min for at least 1 hr. Under aseptic conditions, 1.O-ml

RESULTS

aliquots of the SnDx reagent solution was then dispensed
Radiochemical purity. The freshly prepared TcDx
through a sterile O.22-sm membrane filter into 5-ml
remained
at the origin when it was analyzed by PC using
vials, which were s@ppered and sealed in a nitrogen at
MEK,
whereas
a peak at or near the solvent front was
mosphere and stored at 2â€”4
Â°Cuntil used. Before a
observed
using
TLC
with 0.9% NaCl. These results are
study, freshly eluted Tc-99m was added to the vial, and
illustrated
in
Fig.
I
for TcDx-40 and TcDx-2000.
the solution was carefully mixed and left at room tem
Staining
of
the
TLC
strips
with toluidine
blue in meth
peraturefor 5 mm.The labelingefficiencywasmeasured
anol
verified
that
the
radioactivity
was
found
in the same
by thin-layer chromatography
(TLC) using cellulose
location
as
Dx
in
each
preparation.
Overall
labeling
ef
polyacetatet and 0.9% NaCl, and/or by paper chroma
ficiencies
were
greater
than
95%.
Analyses
of
urine
tography (PC) using methyl ethyl ketone (MEK).
Blood-pool images obtained with labeled Dx (TcDx) of

samples

collected

at 4 hr after

injection

of TcDx-40,

TcDx-500, and TcDx-2000, using PC with methanol and

various molecular weights were compared with those
obtained with TcRBC labeled in vitro as described by 0.9% NaCI, demonstrated little free Tc-99m but also
failed to show the presence of TcDx of high molecular
Smith and Richards (6).
weight.
The results shown in Fig. 2 are consistent with
Imaging.The suitability of TcDx for blood-pool
the
presence
of low-molecular-weight TcDx.
imaging, its bodydistribution, and its changesover time
In
vivo
kinetics.
Figure 3 shows a whole-body scan of
were examined in seven mongrel dogs weighing 25-3 i
a
dog
20
mm
after
injection. Most of the activity is
kg and anesthetized with pentobarbital (25 mg/kg). In
present
in
the
central
circulation, the liver, and the un
each dog, 0.3 mCi/kg of TcDx-40, TcDx-500, TcDx
2000,or TcRBC wereadministeredintravenously.The
1.0

body distribution of TcDx-40 was evaluated with a
whole-body scanner* in one dog in the supine position 20
mm after injection. In three animals, gated cardiac
blood-pool images obtained with TcDx-40 and TcDx

500 were compared with those obtained with TcRBC.
Gated blood-pool images of the heart were recorded at
i 5-mm intervals for 120 mm in the left lateral projection,
with a scintillation camera equipped with a high-reso
lution collimator and interfaced to a dedicated mini
computer. The cardiac cycle was divided into I6 frames

and imagingcontinueduntil eachframecontainedat
least 300,000 counts. The field of view in these studies
always included

@

the liver. Time-activity

curves were
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04
frame assigned to the left ventricle, on the liver, and on
adjacent lung tissue.
0.2
The effect of molecular size on the in vivo kinetics of
0 0
@O
TcDx was evaluated in three dogs. In these experiments,
the same camera-computer system was used but was
equipped with a diverging collimator. Target-to-colli FIG.1. Paperchromatograms
usingmethylethylketone(dashed
mator distance was 80-100 cm. The field of view en line), and thin-layer chromatogramsusing 0.9% NaCIon cellulose
polyacetate(solidline),of Tc-99m-Iabeled
dextranwithmolecular
compassed the chest, abdomen, and proximal extremi
ties, and included more than 90% of the total adminis

tered activity. Images containing 500,000 counts were
obtained in I 5-mm intervals for 150 mm. Time-activity
Volume

23, Number

4

weights of 4 X iO@(TcDx-40) or of 2 X 106(TcDx-2000). These

showonlyverysmallamountsof pertechnetate,andthe labeling
efficiencyis greaterthan95%. Thereis no evidenceof Tc-99m
colloidformation.
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FIG.2. Paperchromatograms,
usingmethanol
and0.9% NaCI,of
urinary radioactivity collected 4 hr after i.v. injection of TcDx-500.
They show very little pertechnetate. In saline, broad peak at Rf
0.8â€”1.0is consistent with renal excretion of a Iow-moIecular-wel@it

TcDx to which Tc-99m was still bound.

nary bladder. The heart and major vessels are visualized

well, and no activity is noted in the thyroid gland.
TcDx-40 and TcDx-500 provided adequate images for
cardiac

studies

up to 60 mm following

i.v. injection.

As

seen in Fig. 4, the resulting blood-pool images are com
parable in quality with TcRBC blood-pool images. Five
minutes

after injection,

the heart-to-lung

ratios averaged

5.4 for TcDx-40, 5. 1 for TcDx-500, and 6.4 for TcRBC,
as shown in Fig. 5. These ratios, however, decreasedwith

time as blood activity fell and liver activity increased, so
that visualization

@i

./â€¢_@@â€¢

1.0

@

_._

of the cardiac

chambers

was inferior

30 MIN

60MIN

20 MPh

FIG.4. End-diastolicimagesobtainedin tfree dogs 5â€”120
mmafter
injection of TcDx-40, TcDx-500, and RBC labeled in vitro with Tc
99m. Comparedwith TcRBCimages,there is equally good visual

izationof left(LV)andri@itventricles(RV)andaorta(AO)withTcDx
during first 60 mm after injection. At 120 mm, however, TcDx

blood-poolimageshavelostquality.(Abbreviations
asinFig.1,LIV
= liver.)

to that with TcRBC.

During the first 60 mm, the tar

get-to-background ratios fell by 32% for TcDx-40, by
23% for TcDx-500, and by 16% for TcRBC. A similar

trend was noted for the heart-to-liver ratios, which de
creased by 60% for TcDx-40, by 35% for TcDx-500, and
by l4%forTcRBC.
The effect of molecular weight on the kinetics of TcDx
is shown in Fig. 6. TcDx-40, with rather low molecular
weight, was rapidly excreted by the kidneys, as demon
strated by the rapid accumulation
ofactivity
in the un
nary bladder (4â€”24%of total activity within the first 60

mm), whereasliver activity increasedonly 19â€”23%
within the same interval. By contrast, TcDx-500 accu
mulated slightly more rapidly in the liver ( I9â€”27%within

-4

head

$o8

syringe

the first 60 mm) but was excreted less into the urine,
since activity in the bladder increased only by 2% in 60

mm. The TcDx-2000, with ultra-high molecular weight,
demonstrated an initial liver uptake of 16â€”20%in the
first 60 mm, whereas urinary excretion was similar to

heart
@.4

liver

that of TcDx-40. The changes in blood activity in these
threedogs,asmeasuredbywellcountingof bloodsam
pies, gave time-activity curves nearly identical to those
obtained from regions of interest over the heart. These
observations suggest that labeled Dx with a molecular
weight of 500,000 was best for blood-pool imaging in
these animal experiments.
Centrifugation

â€¢06bladder

of blood, and counting

of plasma

whole-blood
samples,
showedthat88.7Â±4.5%(n

and

14)

of theactivityin wholebloodwaspresentin theplasma
FIG.3. Whole-body
scanof dog10â€”20
mmafteriv. injectionof

fraction. This was similar for all three types of Dx tested,

and this fraction remained constant over a 2-hr period.
TcDx-40. Most of the activity is present in central circulation, liver,
andurinarybladder.Thereis goodvisualizationof heartandlarge Thesefindingsindicatethatlittleifany Tc-99mbecomes
vessels. No activity is noted in thyroid or bone marrow.
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Tc Dz-500
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U

FIG.5. Comparison
of heart-to-liver
and
heart-to-lung ratios in three dogs after in
jection of TcDx-40, TcDx-500, and RBC

a.

0
0
I-

labeledin vitrowithTc-99m.Theseratios
@

rapidlydeclinedfor TcDX-40,whereastheir

time coursefor TcDx-500wassimilarto

6

I

I

0

30

60

90

that for TcRBC.(Abbreviationsas in F@ 1.)

(11).

Finally, there was no thyroid uptake after TcDx ad
ministration, while faint activity in the thyroid gland was
present 2 hr after administration of TcRBC. This is
further evidence for the high stability of the TcDx
complex in vivo.

TcHSA leaks out of the vascular space, the

labeling efficiency is somewhat variable, and accumu
lation of the rather large albumin molecules in the liver

@

This has prompted

â€¢

90

I

1206

I

I

I

30

60

ao

120

100% satisfactory blood-pool labeling in our experience.

Target-to-background ratios in 50 consecutive patients
were significantly higher with in vitro than with in vivo
(2.95 Â±0.63 versus 2.44 Â±0.5; p <

0.01). Despitetheseadvantages,the labeling procedure

None of the currently used blood-pool-labeling tech
niques for gated equilibrium cardiac studies is entirely

high (5,6,8,9).

I

eo

sickle cell anemia, three leukemia, two had recent blood
transfusions, and one was on hepanin. The reason for
insufficient labeling remained undetermined in the re
maining four patients.
By contrast,in vitro RBC labeling (6) resultsin nearly

labeled TcRBC

DISCUSSION

is relatively

I

30

TINE (mm AFTER INJECTION)

gation packed red cells still contain 2-4% plasma

satisfactory.

1205

most

laboratories to use RBC labeled in vivo. This technique,
however, requires separate injections of (Sn) pyro
phosphate and Tc-99m 30 mm apart and does not always
provide adequate labeling of the blood pool. In our lab
oratory, 12 out of 88 (13.6%) studies using the in vivo
labeling technique were of poor quality, with target
to-background ratios of less than 2.0, so that ejection
fraction and regional abnormalities of wall motion could
not be accurately assessed. Of these 12 patients, two had

is tedious and time-consuming.

Approximately

20 to 30

mm are required while a single blood sample passes
through five different syringes and reaction vials. Hence,

there is some risk of contamination and of an accidental
change of vials or blood samples when several patients
are studied together.
In contrast to in vitro labeled TcRBC with individual
preparation of each blood sample, only one batch of
TcDx needs to be prepared for several patients. For
mulation of the kit for storage and rapid preparation of
the blood-pool label are easy and inexpensive. As much
as 50 mCi Tc-99m can be attached to 1 ml of 10%SnDx
solution for high-count-rate, first-transit radionuclide
angiography. The patient is injected only once, and the
blood-pool-imaging

agent is immediately
Ic Dx-600

Tc Dx-40

available.
Tc Dx-2000

. L(ver .BI.dd.r
. BIaddâ€¢r

Mi

50

a Liver

. Heart

0

FIG. 6. Relative

organ dIstributions

of

TcDx-40, TcDx-500, and TcDx-2000 in
three dogs. Rapidly falling blood concen
trations of TcDx-40 were associated with
similar rapid accumulationof activity in
twine. TcDx-2000 (uftra-high molecular

weight)wasmorerapidlymetabolizedby
liver and fragments excreted through the
kidney,whereasmedium-sizedmolecules
showedslowest excretion rates consistent
withlongesthalf-timeof actIvityin blood.
(Abbreviations

as in Fig. 1.)
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Chemically and biologically, the labeled Dx demon
strates nearly ideal labeling efficiency and stability.
Minimal free Tc-99m was found in the TcDx prepara
tions. In PC analyses with MEK, pertechnetate moves
near the solvent front. Little activity is present at the
solvent front with PC analysis of freshly prepared TcDx.

There is no evidence of significant Tc-99m colloid for
mation because labeled colloids show no movement from
the origin using the TLC system, while TcDx migrates
near the solvent front under these analytical conditions
(Fig. 1). In this respect, the chemical in vitro charac
teristics of TcDx are comparable to those of other mono

and polysacchanides,
suchas glucoheptonate(12) or
hepanin (13,14) labeled with Tc-99m using stannous-ion
reduction. The binding mechanism of reduced Tc-99m
to saccharides is thought to involveformation ofa chelate
complex, and was recently characterized in detail by Dc
Kieviet(12) for glucoheptonate.
Accordingly,a similar
mechanism can be assumed for TcDx. Two dextrose
subunits of the Dx chains form bidentate chelates with
reduced Tc-99m, showing the following net stoichiom
etry:

Tc04
â€”@

+ 2[C6H1005] + Sn2@+ H20
[TcO(C6H8O5)21

+

4H@

+

[Sn02(OH)2J2.

2% per hr) and the blood clearance are low. The urinary

excretion rate is similar to that in man, which averaged
40% per 24 hr for molecular weights ranging from
70,000 to 150,000 (10). Thus, similar pharmacokinetics

regarding blood clearance and excretion of TcDx as
observed in dogs can be expected in man. Whether pu
nification of Dx to be used in man, from contamination
with Dx of low molecular weight, will result in lower
initial urinary activity awaits further evaluation.

Use of TcDx in man needs to take into consideration
possible side effects of Dx. The known adverse effects on
coagulation, kidney function, and the cardiovascular
system (10), however, seem negligible because of the
minimal amount of Dx injected, although occurrence of
the known mild allergic reaction following Dx infusion
cannot be excluded.
If we assume the biologic behavior of TcDx in man to

besimilartothatfoundindogs,theresultingblood-pool
images are of slightly lower quality when compared with
images after RBC labeled in vitro. This difference,
however, is especially apparent 60â€”1
20 mm after injec
tion. It is conceivable that once Dx essentially free of
contamination with lower-molecular Dx is used, the
half-time of TcDx in blood will increase and enhance the
image quality. As opposed to TcRBC, this new agent for

Two adjacent hydroxyl groups per dextrose unit are as
sumed to be involved in forming the two five-membered
chelate rings.
Thereisnoevidenceof eitherfreeTc-99morTc-99m

vitro tagging of RBC, labeling of the pretreated Dx kits

colloid after intravenous injection, as shown by the ab
senceof thyroid uptake, the lack of bone-marrow ac

requires only 1-2 mm. This can be important when time
is of the essence or in laboratories with high patient

tivity, and by chromatography

volume, where TcDx has an additional advantage in that

of urine samples.

How

blood-pool imaging may offer several advantages

and

hencebecomea viablealternativefor blood-poolimag
ing. As contrasted

with the 20â€”30mm required for in

ever, analysis of urine by PC using methanol and 0.9% several patient doses can be prepared from one batch
NaCI demonstrated the presence of low-molecular
simultaneously, whereas for TcRBC each injection dose
weightTcDx to whichthe Tc-99m wasstill bound,as has to be prepared individually. Finally, TcDx may even
indicated in Fig. 2 by the broad peak in saline medium be superior in instances where TcRBC yield low-quality
at Rf = 0.8-1 .0. When PC analysesusing0.9% NaCl images, such as in patients with hematologic disor
were performed on the original preparations, only modest dens.
migration of activity from the origin was seen. The ap
pearance of low-molecular-weight

Dx is consistent with

the known metabolic breakdown of Dx (7,10). Dx with

FOOTNOTES

a molecular weight of less than 40,000 is excreted in man

through the kidneys, whereas larger molecules remain
@

in the circulation
for weeks and are slowly oxidized. In
man, 50% of Dx-40 is excreted through the kidneys

within 3 hr (10) which, in our experiments,

8 Pharmacia-Laboratories,
t Sephraphore

I 50 mm after

injection.

As a result,

is consistent

the quality

of a

the use of low-molecular-weight Dx for this purpose. On
the other hand, Dx-2000 (ultra-high molecular weight)
appearsto break down more rapidly, as is shownby
continuous high liver activity and rapid accumulation
of low-molecular-weight Dx in the urine. In our animal
experiments, TcDx-500 possessed the best properties for
imaging. Both the urinary excretion rate (approximately
352
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Referral Service (our year-round operation) at the same time and pay only the Referral Service fee, that being $5.00
for members, $50.00 for nonmembers, and $50.00 for employers. You will then be listed with us for a period of six (6)
months. For more information and application forms for both the Annual Meeting Placement Service and the SNM
Referral Service, stop into the Placement Service oftice, Room 201 of the Miami Beach Convention Center, June
15-18, 1982,or in advance of the meeting write to:
Placement Service
Society of Nuclear Medicine
475 Park Avenue South
New York,NY 10016
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VOICE membership cards are now available from the home office. Those wishing a card need only send a self-ad

dressed,stampedenvelope to VOICE, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park AvenueSouth, New York, NY 10016.
Membership in the VOICE system is now an automatic benefit of Technologist Section membership. For those who
wish to join the VOICE system only, there is an annual charge of $40.00.
Your VOICE number is the same as your membership number. It is the five-digit number appearing on the mailing
labelsof the journals in the upper left-hand corner.
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